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June 17, 2018
3rd SUNDAY OF SAINT MATTHEW
Isaurus the Holy Martyr & His Companions of Athens
ΑΠΟΣΤΟΛΟΣ -EPISTLE READING - Romans 5:1-10

Ἀ

δελφοί, δικαιωθέντες οὖν ἐκ πίστεως, εἰρήνην ἔχομεν πρὸς τὸν θεὸν διὰ τοῦ
κυρίου ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ, διʼ οὗ καὶ τὴν προσαγωγὴν ἐσχήκαμεν τῇ πίστει εἰς
τὴν χάριν ταύτην ἐν ᾗ ἑστήκαμεν, καὶ καυχώμεθα ἐπʼ ἐλπίδι τῆς δόξης τοῦ θεοῦ.
Οὐ μόνον δέ, ἀλλὰ καὶ καυχώμεθα ἐν ταῖς θλίψεσιν, εἰδότες ὅτι ἡ θλῖψις ὑπομονὴν
κατεργάζεται, ἡ δὲ ὑπομονὴ δοκιμήν, ἡ δὲ δοκιμὴ ἐλπίδα· ἡ δὲ ἐλπὶς οὐ καταισχύνει, ὅτι ἡ
ἀγάπη τοῦ θεοῦ ἐκκέχυται ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις ἡμῶν διὰ πνεύματος ἁγίου τοῦ δοθέντος ἡμῖν.
Ἔτι γὰρ Χριστός, ὄντων ἡμῶν ἀσθενῶν, κατὰ καιρὸν ὑπὲρ ἀσεβῶν ἀπέθανεν. Μόλις γὰρ
ὑπὲρ δικαίου τις ἀποθανεῖται· ὑπὲρ γὰρ τοῦ ἀγαθοῦ τάχα τις καὶ τολμᾷ ἀποθανεῖν.
Συνίστησιν δὲ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ἀγάπην εἰς ἡμᾶς ὁ θεός, ὅτι ἔτι ἁμαρτωλῶν ὄντων ἡμῶν
Χριστὸς ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν ἀπέθανεν. Πολλῷ οὖν μᾶλλον, δικαιωθέντες νῦν ἐν τῷ αἵματι αὐτοῦ,
σωθησόμεθα διʼ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τῆς ὀργῆς. Εἰ γὰρ ἐχθροὶ ὄντες κατηλλάγημεν τῷ θεῷ διὰ τοῦ
θανάτου τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ, πολλῷ μᾶλλον καταλλαγέντες σωθησόμεθα ἐν τῇ ζωῇ αὐτοῦ.

B

rethren, since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Through him we have obtained access by faith to this grace in which
we stand, and we rejoice in our hope of sharing the glory of God. More than that,
we rejoice in our sufferings, knowing that suffering produces endurance, and endurance
produces character, and character produces hope, and hope does not disappoint us, because God's love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit which has been
given to us. While we were still weak, at the right time Christ died for the ungodly. Why,
one will hardly die for a righteous man -- though perhaps for a good man one will dare
even to die. But God shows his love for us in that while we were yet sinners Christ died
for us. Since, therefore, we are now justified by his blood, much more shall we be saved
by him from the wrath of God. For if while we were enemies we were reconciled to God
by the death of his Son, much more, now that we are reconciled, shall we be saved by his
life.

ΕΥΑΓΓΕΛΙΟΝ - GOSPEL READING - Matthew 6:22-33

Ε

ἶπεν ὁ Κύριος· ῾Ο λύχνος τοῦ σώματός ἐστιν ὁ ὀφθαλμός· ἐὰν οὖν ὁ ὀφθαλμός
σου ἁπλοῦς ᾖ, ὅλον τὸ σῶμά σου φωτεινόν ἔσται· ἐὰν δὲ ὁ ὀφθαλμός σου πονηρὸς
ᾖ, ὅλον τὸ σῶμά σου σκοτεινὸν ἔσται. εἰ οὖν τὸ φῶς τὸ ἐν σοὶ σκότος ἐστί, τὸ
σκότος πόσον; Οὐδεὶς δύναται δυσὶ κυρίοις δουλεύειν· ἢ γὰρ τὸν ἕνα μισήσει καὶ τὸν
ἕτερον ἀγαπήσει, ἢ ἑνὸς ἀνθέξεται καὶ τοῦ ἑτέρου καταφρονήσει. οὐ δύνασθε Θεῷ
δουλεύειν καὶ μαμωνᾷ. Διὰ τοῦτο λέγω ὑμῖν, μὴ μεριμνᾶτε τῇ ψυχῇ ὑμῶν τί φάγητε καὶ τί
πίητε, μηδὲ τῷ σώματι ὑμῶν τί ἐνδύσησθε· οὐχὶ ἡ ψυχὴ πλεῖόν ἐστι τῆς τροφῆς καὶ τὸ
σῶμα τοῦ ἐνδύματος; ἐμβλέψατε εἰς τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ, ὅτι οὐ σπείρουσιν οὐδὲ
θερίζουσιν οὐδὲ συνάγουσιν εἰς ἀποθήκας, καὶ ὁ πατὴρ ὑμῶν ὁ οὐράνιος τρέφει αὐτά· οὐχ
ὑμεῖς μᾶλλον διαφέρετε αὐτῶν; τίς δὲ ἐξ ὑμῶν μεριμνῶν δύναται προσθεῖναι ἐπὶ τὴν
ἡλικίαν αὐτοῦ πῆχυν ἕνα; καὶ περὶ ἐνδύματος τί μεριμνᾶτε; καταμάθετε τὰ κρίνα τοῦ
ἀγροῦ πῶς αὐξάνει· οὐ κοπιᾷ οὐδὲ νήθει· λέγω δὲ ὑμῖν ὅτι οὐδὲ Σολομὼν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ
δόξῃ αὐτοῦ περιεβάλετο ὡς ἓν τούτων. Εἰ δὲ τὸν χόρτον τοῦ ἀγροῦ, σήμερον ὄντα καὶ
αὔριον εἰς κλίβανον βαλλόμενον, ὁ Θεὸς οὕτως ἀμφιέννυσιν, οὐ πολλῷ μᾶλλον ὑμᾶς,
ὀλιγόπιστοι; μὴ οὖν μεριμνήσητε λέγοντες, τί φάγωμεν ἢ τί πίωμεν ἢ τί περιβαλώμεθα;
πάντα γὰρ ταῦτα τὰ ἔθνη ἐπιζητεῖ· οἶδε γὰρ ὁ πατὴρ ὑμῶν ὁ οὐράνιος ὅτι χρῄζετε τούτων
ἁπάντων. ζητεῖτε δὲ πρῶτον τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ Θεοῦ καὶ τὴν δικαιοσύνην αὐτοῦ, καὶ
ταῦτα πάντα προστεθήσεται ὑμῖν.

T

he Lord said, "The eye is the lamp of the body. So, if your eye is sound, your
whole body will be full of light; but if your eye is not sound, your whole body will
be full of darkness. If then the light in you is darkness, how great is the darkness!
No one can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will
be devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and mammon. Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you shall eat or what you shall
drink, nor about your body, what you shall put on. Is not life more than food, and the body
more than clothing? Look at the birds of the air: they neither sow nor reap nor gather into
barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more value than they?
And which of you by being anxious can add one cubit to his span of life? And why are
you anxious about clothing? Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they neither
toil nor spin; yet I tell you, even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of
these. But if God so clothes the grass of the field, which today is alive and tomorrow is
thrown into the oven, will he not much more clothe you, O men of little faith? Therefore
do not be anxious, saying, 'What shall we eat?' or 'What shall we drink?' or 'What shall we
wear? For the Gentiles seek all these things; and your heavenly Father knows you need
them all. But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things shall be
yours as well."

HYMNS OF THE DAY

RELIGIOUS SERVICES, MEETINGS & EVENTS
FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 17, 2018
Sun.

June 17, 2018
3rd Sunday of Saint Matthew
Orthros 9am,
Divine Liturgy 10am

FESTIVAL
APPRECIATION
LUNCHEON

ACOLYTES SERVING TODAY
TEAM B

TODAY

PARISH COUNCIL NARTHEX
TEAM 3

Thurs. June 21, 2018
Y.A.L. Meeting at Rock n Brews
Fri.

June 22, 2018
GOYA End of Year Party
Sigas Residence

Sat.

June 23, 2018
Sunday School Teacher
Appreciation Brunch

In appreciation to all the festival
volunteers, the Parish Council will be
hosting
a
luncheon
immediately
following Divine Liturgy.
HOSTED BY ST. JOHN’S
PARISH COUNCIL.

PROSFORO
June 17
Evanthia Sigas
June 24
Fotini Poulopoulos
June 24
Katerina Tseheridis
July 1
Fofo Panagakis

Father John Summer Sabbatical
With the blessing of His Eminence Metropolitan Gerasimos, Father John will take his
three month sabbatical from June 20th through September 20th. Father Constantine
will handle priestly affairs during this time. In case of an emergency, contact the
Church Office at 714-827-0181. After hours, in emergency circumstances, please
contact Father Constantine at 503-929-0911.

ANNOUNCING NEW E-MAIL BLAST ACCOUNT
The Church Office has migrated its e-mail blast to a new service provided by the
Archdiocese. The new e-mail address is stjohnanaheim@listserv.goarch.org. If you stop
receiving e-mail correspondence from the Church Office, please check your spam folder
or call the Church Office.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Greek Street is back!
Save the dates—
August 31, September 1& 2
Volunteers are needed.
Contact Pennie at the Church
Office at 714-827-0181.

ANNOUNCEMENT
VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
August 14 thru 17
10:00 am to 12 noon
Contact Fr. Constantine at
714-827-0181
frconstantine@stjohnanaheim.org

SUMMER STUDENT INTERNSHIP AVAILABLE
All High School Graduates and College Students are invited to apply for a new Summer
Student Internship! St. John the Baptist Office has created this paid position to give
students the chance to serve and learn about the “business side” of the Greek Orthodox
Church.
Start Date: June 2018
End Date: September 2018
Temporary Part Time: 20 Hours a Week
Description of Duties:






Clerical work and projects (cataloguing, scanning and archiving records).
“Trainable”: Some desktop publishing skills favorable, but not required.
Opportunity to better communication/collaboration skills in ecclesiastical
environment.
Answer phones, take messages, field calls to others in office.
Ability to act with discretion regarding confidential information.

Interested? Please contact Father Constantine at the Church Office, 714-827-0181, by
Wednesday, June 20th.

WELCOME VISITORS
We welcome all visitors to St. John’s. If you are non-Orthodox and are interested in
learning who we are and what our beliefs and practices are, we invite you to any of our
Bible Study classes and of course the Class on the Orthodox Faith. On the other hand
if you are an Orthodox Christian and are not a member in another Orthodox Church we
invite you (and your family) to join our parish. (Note: While all may receive the Andidoron, the bread which is given at the conclusion of services which of course is
not consecrated, only Orthodox Christians in good standing can receive Holy
Communion and other Sacraments.)

